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Adopting the system, used by cities of

la putting into effect the commlgston

torn of government, the Baxter

Springs Chamber of Commerce is now

being for 1919, and the r
first business session of the- - new

board of directors was held Mon. night
in the office of the secretary for the

purpose of inaugurating the new

system. All directors were present
except C E. Lundgren and 1. W. Kal-tenba-

who were kept away because it
of. Dines of their families.

Tha mw system provides that each

of the aim directors shall head or be

the .commissioner of two separate de-

partments of, work for the ensuing

rector aervesththV chairntan' In

ac&f acpttrtmHtt W'tfce :)ork,baand
.ttlr0members will be added from
among the membership of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, perhaps at the next
session on January 8, at a 6:30 o'clock

dinner. To start with, the directors
will meet every two weeks on Wed-

nesdays.
The main idea for the coming year,

as best expressed by E. M. Richard-io-n,

who is 'commissioner of finance

and of Boy Scout work, is "to have

no dead committees within the organ-

ization."
There are four departments of work

that are perhaps new to the Chamber

of Commerce organizations, according

to the secretary, C. M. Sarchet, and

these are Boy Scout, Postal Service,

church and cemetery im-

provement It is anticipated that all

four will be important during the en-

suing year.
' The Baxter Bay Scouts were or-

ganized, some time ago, with the
Chamber of Commerce as sponsor, and

to .'a great extent they are coneider-k- A

: auxiliary of this organization.

To help make the Scouts a decided
i succesta building up a good citizen--

I ship from the hoy. is a worthy

UUon of the utamoer oi uonun-c- .
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tteiy, which is also a National ceme- -

Urf. one of the most charming places
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movement to secure
mall, which includes to

. 11 walksr.W thV city Vllso an lm- -

portant work at the P
remainsuch during ewfll no doubt

year. Rural mall service is ai-s- b

to have this organization's eo-o- p-
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bt,-C-S OUT

;rn! Mii.
7' Tk 'mairial soil e win tn uie
; ex-Kai- . always showed for his

starving people has often almost

touched our hearts, but now we nna

that the Kaiser's sympathetic tears
were crocodilean in character. The

"Berliner Tageblatt" quotes an ac-

count of what Wilhelm Carle, a mem-

ber of the Berlin Workers' and 6ol-dje- rs

CouncD,' stored away in

the Kaiser's castle. Carle writes:

"I requested those on duty to show

ise his Majesty's provisions uoe,
Ui.TLr.l of the Imperial private

t MiS of the Court which isl

teawea a an
afiown the large store--

ViAt I saw there surpassed all ex- -

fcscUtions. Here in large, white-tile- d

cowtl. was, everything, cvery-CJ- tj

ne eaa possibly eoneeiye in the
a. rr food. No, I must my--

i; Om can not conceive that after
.-U- mam f war such enormous

". quantities of food stored.
' Preserved meats In great cans, white

flour 4n sacks piled up to the
thousands of eggs, gigantic

basins of lard, coffee, tea, chocolate,

and presedves of every kind,

amused In apparently rows.

of blue sugar-loave- s, bags
- V-- . AritA fruits. biS--

. z pea wiu '
cults, etc One speechless and

of the old Jest that
the quantities are so great that one

ran ! not foTm lde

The value tSe "stocks
jtmour-t- s to several hundred thousand

' s it not tht these food-fe- p-

. , ' 1 r rJ can be tetter em- -'

; --- t, I j .'i l:'
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the Year 1919.

the Chamber of Commerce for 1919

are members of the official boards of

the Baptist, Methodist, Presbyterian

Christian churches, and these four
1 been ;aml to cooperate with

whatever are launched by

the churches of the city to advance

the X;Z,welfare Ino of
vtvuiiiii ,ui,.--v- . r

work, and It in mis particular inm

the Chamber of Commerce expects to

be an efficient aid. .
Of the other fourteen departments

of Chamber of Commerce work for
. i i i

the ensuing year, perhaps me on.y

one here is Housing, lhis is an

all important question to Baxter

Springs, a city tnai now nas more

houses within its corporate limits
than it had old ones two years ago,

and that.has a campaign m

now that guarantees the building of

several hundred more homes here, the
coming year, uy me unanuwr ui
Commerce this department is consid- -

-

ered an all important leature.
tv. the commission- -

en of aeoartments. appointed from
i

among the directors:
Municipal Affairs-- W. W. N yatt,

B. H. Lowry.
Good Roads, Agriculture u.

in the feeling heavy
mv

Housing- -J. W. Kaltenbacn, un
Ray.

G. E. Lundgren.J. v.
an

Knances-- E. M. Richardson, Earl
jjgy,

Industries- -J. H. JS. Ji.
Richardson. .

Mines & Mining--B. H. Lowry, J.

.1...... t t T m
l atnotic iv. ji. ivuBciiBtcni,

Lory,
Legislative R. E. Rosenstein, r air--

I? n .
Railways & Traffic J. W. Kalten- -

bacn, rainax "Y.T "
---- ---

.fllWnrf Rav. n
& neaiui

KoBwelL
TmnrnwminfcEarl Ray.

i-- -

iw W. president; A. L. Har- -

. .
G E.

kind 'XZT:
J. H.

M

Hannah. . Entertainment-- W.

W. Wjatt fc.
..
w. Richordson;

er; L. L. uanun.
i n tii w Kn Hon.

.
bach.. j. n.
ana a. osenBveu..

that they
undisturbed in museum as

an everlasting token to the German
. - l ..J.. fliniii tiilHrnn nnil

People HI 'fcllttW Wl.

their children's children might still
see how in wmie miuiuim

'those Wednesday

"Freedom of the Seas" idea.

Great Britian and Germany occupy
.Jtn- - prtrpme irrounds in the open dis- -

h.."V mto

my

really

correct

could be.

high

endless

U
thinks

of

new

Sanitation

Fairfax

held out"

FREEDOM OF THE SEAS

It is interesting to note the open

and rather discussion that is

going on among newspnpers

statesmen of the world relative the

It now looks like British idea
I

would easily in the peace ton--

gress, which some minor "modi- -

fications, to the use of the
submarine' will be in the future
about what it been in past,
And r'ghtfully so.

rv ArlH nvH a Aobt nf PTati- -

tude to British Navy in
.1

ent war which looms larger and

larger with better knowledge of Its
ir.ln to til mnu nf tiumanitv. I

Rightfully Great Britian's own ideas
.. K.tn vnimA Tinw v her lpsriinir
mm ..'m --t -- . a

should have great weight
in the peace conference.

In this it is interest
to note in yesterday's press
that Daniels declares, in
nlana wtiirh ha hist before
Congress, that this nation should be
come the naval power in
world. event no agreement is
reached the Peace which

mijht eliminate competetitive build- -

i.--'j.

lave a long road to travel or

rather "sail" reaching the
strength and efficiency of the British
navy, but the future, In our opinion,
will present an opportunity for ua I

rival it If wo can. ,

In this connection it is mighty In- -

terestlng to speculate what the next
of progress and attainment

will present to the world as
n,. w.fi t Anr1n-Knitn- n Rrltlkb. Em- -
VMB fc'VWH

pire on the one hand and the great
Anglo-Saxo- n Republic of the United

oft. nn th other hand.wv- -" I

Certainly it now looks bright for
....U Jnmlnnttnn hv fVlAHU two ITTfftt I

VI ItJ UUIIIItlitHVM mtj - w v
virile magnificent nations of Anglo--..... i .. .. 1 I

Saxon peoples, witn weir cniigntenca
Pkricilnn iHna nf mnrnl. rnlirrions and I

social and economics, back of... . - the
ri . prpufogt ncople past or prea- -

I
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THE RED CROSS

. . .
The value oi our recent generous

Council of American Red

Cross. Funds ro large pay tne costs

tCiCst Uiey earn teioic mey are um--

burned, ao, Eiai.a in a a8n- -

ington dispatcj m Isew York
"World," ui:.t -- cr cacn aoi.ar con- -

tribuled by the Ancncan people
. .n i a. tnnn aha ia nr i.- v.v.u ,u;

ana one ecu i. . w--v

purpose, the extra cant ocmg previa- -

-- - r----

penscs or operating me nauona. ana
divisional headquarter, of J

Uie or gani-

zauon w.. -
membership dues, the war-fun- d not
be.ng rawn upon wr any DW re..

"uw"1 " - .7 .
tails the correspondent has compiled

. f iMfrnefinf crt otrtmftntc I

a BUttl,'u" U1 -w- v.......
which we quote here:

"The total management of
, j. .1 C I I rVTAo; ar'cona- -

W. W. Wyatt quarters Washington, heart and a like a weignt press-Uinagre- n,..,, M. ,,. : ctomaph and chest all the

Membership

H. .
i

wyau,

.

a

pres- -

was ,i u6oo. inctuucu u .uu
as the amount necessarj' to maimain

the organizauon ai nanonui jiluu- -

Drain o, me u u
teen divmiona mcaciquarters, me ar--

tones or tlie organizauon runiung

United States. Ibese divisions na,e ,

immeniatc supen ision some o,ou i -

chapters, v. men m turn anme mu- -

selves into many thousands oi

branch's.
a

"The above total expenditure icr

through continental tenitor;ai the time. bottle oi cnamoer-jantenoac- o.

j onJ T

Hannah,

Hannah.

suggest
national

iVntVIUCl

clashing

to

prevail

Utesmen

connection

Congress,

century
between

business

expenses

111.. .J.;.;..t.. i nt. hpnfl-t""- Jniw iiviiuiiwuii. - -
quarters vas C:vuiea as iouows: ur
Council slalt, whicn inciuaes amuwj
.fv.Mn ito-- s an:i clerical lorces report- -

ir.s to cr Council, tne lauer
body directing all uca cross activiiieu,

$111,010; deiiartment of development,
...u: .1, j;,. va mnnpv.rnisinsr and
MtllJl v..-- o -

1.
membership campaigns and tne worn
of chapter organizations, $197,

126: cl'Ta"4-mon- t of publicity, mclua
. . ...

of printing, postage,
U19T.81 2: department of accounts,

S7G.222: office of treasurer. $22,348;
Imco of secretary, 17,030; bureau of

?050; aciministrativx supplies, ?40,8l6;
operation buildings and grounds,
$)2,058. foregoing

.
items re

e i nt nnn headquartersir i

L -,ni7!itinii. expenditure
.-1- .nn livinl

E. Melrose

Lowry, $3,103; of

Jellies

them.'
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iocai p.ed Cross society
pionty 0f sock sweater yarn on

1
1 1 1 T. nil of 1

I 1HI3. JL.U1I.IHV., ..ww.

knitting c'epa-lmer.- t, be at
Work rooir.a :no posxou.ee ev.

give aho give

structions in

"C'crtlc:-guerre- "

J. Kultenbach
four long years bu'.cher,

. 1 1 .1 1.. ll.batter proaawy wo ui.
stick maker, if is still on

in have been
f Wlfh of living or
high pnees wares quoting
. 171 tanovc, overworKea rrcncu

which being interpreted only means

"it is
long learned to 15

cents a very ordinary very
inferior k'nd of staff of
wfr learned to it when Fritz
threw hands cried "enough'

rthe land of America went I

ci-- "enough" bread
prices.

COUld...... v ithem, v.c me
r.ir.n we paid
pr;Ce so good, minute

armistice 6igned people

a great light and cried
food cf good days of 1914.

Thar.ks Hoover,

at tik'n we more
bread n'ght an ex--

ppoonful for. postum
s'gns gradually get-

ting to normal almost
qirte everyone mir.cr vl.o

makea the flour that goes into
bread or biscuit, light the

and One
rruit- - imva

miller didn't Herbert been on
duly hard on poor millers
country and they allowed to
make twenty-fiv- e cent

of flour hard years 1915 to
1918 millers and then what
happened weeks whei
fripnrt Hoover removed from
theflour (price) barrell, who should

poor miller. Presto,
price of feed Jumped- - ....

moon and little shyster middlemen
1nilr)ipd trt BPft th RDOrt End. HOOV- -

g '
in Europe. Someone says that

. . . J u. J Visoarea we t
It havinir a at
time tipping we cannot

from heart
With an enormous wheat

jn barns a outlook

a bumper crop in we are
fronted with prices that smell to high
Heaven of profiteering-someth- ing is

rotten it isn't in Denmark either... ... TT r..

Vust"vhat kind a navy- ... v v

. . .
ftW ,n-x- im ia

? S'cst-la-guerre- -a

may
from

calve8 to Grandmother's third
, . ne ( m

& fa
u knock of

ftfc kfiep

laboring everyone

3miiing (including butcher),
ft

la-

mierre

tured at or Za Cents

"Eight years when we first
a. niAi 1 I u-n-a a BUT.

- -

Mattoon ..j frequent head- -
uche8 dizzy Speus,

- """uu " Every mor8el
distrcS8ed mc ! could 8t

at nignt tired out

IVa

rinrntViv T)illowav have a week' '- Enid Coot)er. Ruth

UA VAiih Gammon. Thelma

"
gave a party fourteen friends

Friday night.

Full Quartf Rock Candy White
Syrup, only Sanitary Grocery.

l--
Charles E. Dent, Tulsa, formerly

I hiisinpss manacer of Tulsa W
I "I wr . -- .- 1.!- - .1.to msm .v . , . , mm;

3r, J. Uent, nis sister,
Irene Dent.

MELROSE

B. Tierson buying feed from

Mrs. John Cool and
Saturday.

mi . t 1J -
1 nnntian. uuniran boiu .oi-n-c

I ", thm t0 Columbus

urciay to aeiiver

to attend high school Monday.

Walker, of Melrose, motored to
Columbus Sunday afternoon in
pany with whs returned
to Columbus to attend n scnooi ai- -
1 nr timfi On aC--
WV. ev...'W
count of

Mrs. Ruc3cll. living in
dcimty of Melrose, lest a small child

with influenza Fncnnlon:ia
Saturday have a small
with pneumonia.

Mrs. Duncan visiting

:heir 3!arkn, family at Mel- -

,se Saturday.

Walk.r. of Melrose, called

odiulay evening to Stebbins to
Janie8 riers(m, who taken
denly m w,:th an abscess in side.

Mrs. Tilden Keeney,

Stebbins enjoying a visit from
relatives from Chetopa Sunday.

of Melrose, failed to
nake weekly trip selling groceriei
nt mines vicinity week on

account of storm
roads.

Mrs. Francis Pierson returned home

from Hallowell Saturday after
&rf mother , several

Kirk Evans, Keelville, a

l improving many ...w. w f -

to able to in store

agajn.

WANTS JOB FOR SOLDIER

Chamber Commerce no-

tified Mon. United States em-

ployment service that Aubrey L. By-nu-

a Baxter young man, is being
d'scharged from army

that suitable employment Is de-

sired him. is a carpenter

Boy
w

Scouts Richardson, G. standards, $36,329; department of Mr Porter at Saturday.

Lundgren, President; A. L. Han-cy- . foreign relief, $5,685; of
and Mrs. Roy James, of Che-morT- of

Postal Service--B. cables, bureau 'n. xhhei latter's parents, Mr.

whole

lUIEiJllKllEU)
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TO SPAN THE GAP

There is a deep chasm between failure and success.
To cross it one needs a bridge that is strong and wide.
Many there are who do not cross.

Again there are many who span the chasm by the aid
of their bank. We can be invaluable to you in assisting
you over Impassable places and pulling you through the
tight holes. It may be thatall you need Is a little boost
now and then. We will be glad to help you and Invite you

'to call on us.

The Baxter

NEWS AND COMMENT

One hears less and less of the in-

fluenza. Those who have had the dis-

ease recently testify that it is not
nearly so bad as it was some weeks
ago. Columbus claims they have not
a case. Galena and other towns, of
the county say the disease has almost
disappeared." Thereis.yerylltifn- -

.UUCUM Jll UAW1 "WUOl, VVa4&ff

How do you like the mdd f W
J. E. Hunt, of the Baxter Laundry;
Monday. He was ' looking for a
horse. "Our delivery problem is get
ting to be a big one. We have good

cars but they wont staml up on these
streets in the condition they are in
now," said Mr. Hunt He then went
on to tell us that a part of his Ford
had broken under the strain of Baxter
mud that he had never- - heard of
breaking before on a Ford. It cer
tainly is an expensive place to do bus--

1 - l.nH a. jA1!u.a 4Ua1i.

product as in the case of the Baxter
Laundry.

An unprecedented number of booze

arrests have been made in this sec-

tion of the country during the past
few days. This is due to the fact that
the county officers for some leason
decided to take in hand a number of
fellows who were taking home some

ed "Christmas whiskey." Most
of the fellows arrested at Baxter
Springs had from a pint to two quarts
in their possession and .their arrest
came as a surprise to them. Two now

deputies have been appointed at Bax-

ter Springs and a new broom sweeps

clean. Seems like things are a little
tighter now than they were just prior
to election when there was all the
booze about town that one who likes
it might want

The new Methodist church will be
opened by the usual form of dedica

t on in a short time. This building
will be the most beautiful as well as
the most imposing in the .city when it
is completed. It s said the church
costing the membership in the neigh
borhood of $80,000. The church is
monument to a lot of work and the
best in among the mem- -

bersh'p.

For a live, chaD

we would ' recommend you to VJ. W
Kaltenbach, who. j can, always,, def
pended to do something .wfcenthere, if
anything on iqr me pupw Jvujw,, j

Hank, the driller Hank Harkins,
is one of the biggest men in town. H
weighs about 250 and iaqt what you
would call stout either. Mr. Harkins
has valuable interests in the Wichita
Falls, Texas, oil fields and has recent-

ly returned from that part of the
pnuntrv. Mr. Harkins reports that
Wichita Falls and the oil towns down

there are booming. -

It Is rumored that another grocery
store is going into the building va-

cated by the selling out of the Pearl
grocery stock. We have not been able
to learn who the party is. ,

We also learn that there is to be
another bakery in town, provided the
right kind of a building can be rented.

A business man who has some rent
buildinzs in Baxter Springs says since

Christmas day he has had a dozen

ralla for business buildings. Says
things are sure looking up in Baxter
Springs.

Dont forget to phone your items
in to the Daily Citizen. It helps us
and we appreciate it It also gives

your neighbor something to speculate
on.

Mr. Sheed, of Sheed's Waffle House,
Baxter Springs, told a friend who

was going to Picher and some of the
other towns down in Oklahoma to tie
a cork on himself this morning er he
would sink entirely. People who have
been down in the mining district tils
mornirr MT that it is just lie ford
ing a Xske to travel dswn Cere. Even

light pieces cf m'tlr;
rnr'-iae- ry cannot be moved and tit

State Bank

WANT COLD
Fop Safe Good, fira nroof safes.

desks and chairs at lowest prices.
Rufem onened and renaired. Bank
Fixture Co, Joplin, Mo.

IiDetiy-BondsCaeh-p- aid for --fully
'Up or tnose on payments, oo

F'Baloioi IlMLaSUWtjrli-'ei- W. '

&;WystWrl407 East St Phone 264.

FRENCH PEACE TERMS

For League of Nations But Refuses
to Drop Balance of Power '

Replying to critics of the French
government yesterday Foreign Minisi
ter Pinchon told the chamber of depu-

ties that
1 The. government favors widest

publicity for the aims and discussions

in the earning peace conference.
2 The French government has

' adopted the principle of a league of
nations and is otn--
ers of the allies to bring about such'
a combine of power.
- 8 The French government does not
desire any annexation of territory but
reserves the right to fix the Alsace-Lorrai- ne

frontiers to guard against
future attacks.

" - "
the question of diplomatic represent f
tion of the Vatican arises at the pres 4 '

. . . ' .

ent moment. ;

5 The French government believes

that intervention in Russia is Inevi

table as a matter 'of defense against
bolshevism.

Buss Trouble Inevitable
Paris. Dec 81-Up- on Russian in--

trvnt!nn. If. Pichon. Secretary of
State, explained, reading from in--

IUIKUVIIIt.r,... tammAUOUbU Kit .Pninl. dtnmtm- - i

ceau - to the general commanding,

that such intervention was not offen-

sive for the time being, but defensive,
in ..win. nwioanf tti Ttnlnhaviki .Alt V1W1 V "
from invading Ukraine, the Caucasus

and western Siberia. In the future
an offensive intervention might be .

necessary in order to destroy Bolshe- - (

vism. Such an operation must be car--
ried out by Russian troops, of which j
100,000 were at the present time ready r
atOdessa 2 hr- - ''.-- : (

f.Wniie "ii. ' iier.oir was .Tearanz . jo.
CTemehceaurnhsTrucCdns, pandemo-- V

4Jkl. 1 .. . . .

W.4 V--
-(Into WastEi' i

Prompt Action Is Pleasing Many
Baxter Sorbin Citizens

Get down to the cause of every-
thing.

Bad backs are freauently caused by
tweak kidneys.

i- - ai 1--: J - mlA .a VIA- -
ney backache.

Doan's Kidney Pilla are for the kid-

neys only.
No time wasted trying to cure oth-

er troubles. - .
, Baxter Springs people endorse their
merit .

Mrs. T. J. Lee, East St, Baxter
Springs, says: "An attack of the grip
urMUnMt mv IriHneva and for a long
time, after that, my back was weak.
My Tetc and anxies sweiiea ana a nu
bad dizzy spells. Doan's Kidney Pills 4

red from A. R. Kane's Drug
Sturm. atKtiffthened mv back, the
pains were rcLeved-an- a tne swvuntg i

60e. at all dealers. Foater-llilbu-rn

Co Mfgrsr Buffalo, N. Y.

Garland Biffle left Mon night for aa
extended business trip In the east He
will visit several towns in Kentucxy,
liuJndin Lexington and Louisville

and will go on to Washington, D. C,
and New York City.

-i-i-
Miaa Welda May Knapp, the nine

year eld daughter of Sherman Knapp,
apparently making a good recov

ery from aa empyema operation
which she underwent at the usxter
Sarfara hoenltal last Saturday. Em

pyema in plain English is an tLscr. J

in the chest cavity that sc:---

follows pnqmosIa.

.c.s tui.tr

t


